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A Note from tbc Edltor
This issue of Pnti-laksanam sees the

emergence of new topics. Adttl dast's
submisslon touches on a subJect not
o f t en  d l scussed  l n  ISKCON,  and
Akhtlewara Prabhu hlts home a point
and leaves us ponderlng a difflcult prob-
lem.

And believe it or not, I've put the
women in the backl I've grouped most of
the letters regarding women fn ISKCON
at the end of the newsletter to make way
for new toplcs in the front. But don't let
that fool you, there's a good dlscusslon
going on back there.

The second part of the'Are we Above
Varnasrama-dharma- article by Krsna
dharma Prabhu will be publtshed in the
next lssue, as there simplywasn't enough
space thls tlme. My apologies to the read-
ers and Krsna-dharma.

I hope the dlscusslons stimulateyour
thoughts about lftsna consciousness,
and lnsplreyou to partlctpate. Fromwhat
IVe seen so far I'U be able to publish
quarterly. That puts the next issue out ln
October- I look forward to hearlng from
you.

I'm hopeful that the newsletterwlllbe
used by the Society of devotees as an
lmportant tool for worldwtde internal
communicatlons. Mukunda MaharaJa
graciously voiced his support in the May/
June issue of his ISKCON Communica-
tions Briefings, 'A publication of this
nature is long overdue." And he encour-
aged devotees to participate in the dts-
cusslon and order Pritt-laksananrL

Prttt-Ioksortarn will become a sub-
scription publication, but currently is
existing with donations. Your donations
are welcome and neededl Single copies
are free in the United States. Please send
$l for a copy sent outside the U.S.

I would ltke to thank the following
devotees and supporters for their kind
donations for printing and mailing this
issue of Prttr-laks o,naffL

Sukrta dasa, Germany ....$10
Syama Kunda dasi, England .. . . . . . . . . .$ S
Joan Houston,  Chico,  CA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$  S
Kay Spier, Carmichael, CA .. . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2
AdiU dasl, Berkeley, CA .. . . . . . . . .$20
Vtmala dasl, Auckland, N. Zealand.gl2
Isan l  das l .  Germany . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20
Madrl dasi, Dallas ....$ t
Jagaddhatr ldasl,  Hawall  . . . . . . . .$lO
Peter Burwash, Hawaii ....$25
Bud Konowttz, North Carolina ........ $ IO
Maharha dasl, Balttmore, MD......... $ lO
Akhilewara dasa, Montreal, Canada $ 3
Mathuresa dasa, Port Royal, PA...,.. $lO
Anna Sherman, Kennewlck, WA ......$ S
Gopala Aca4ra dasa, Houston, TX ..$lO
Dinadayadrl dasi, Ferndale, MI ....... $25
I(rsna Katha clasl,  Ireland .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  $ S

A speci,al thanks to Kunti dasi of
ISKCON Workl Revtew who latd-out the
flrst three lssues of Hti-laksaruaffL She's
moving on to Flortda tn the fall and I'll
miss her help and association.

r,oot<ing ror a rrutsu'aria or a wire, or a
spouse for yotrr child?
Prrtr-Lzksanam is currently acceptinS
personals in good taste. $ I.OO per ad, per
issue. Your ad should be 3O words or
less, and acceptance wtll be left to editor's
discretlon.

- Pranada dasi

a o a

Novcmbet L977
A Vya:n-puJa homage to

His Dlvlne Grace Srila Prabhupada
by Nladhudvisa dasa

Barlger, California
Chip, chip, chip . . . and then a pause.

Chip, chip, chip . . . again a pause. The
chipptng itself was notwhatannoyed me,
but it was that pause. It seemed so long
and out of place here in the holy dhama,
Vrndavana, where there was no void, no
cessation of that eternal flow of pretna
bhalcti. no encl to the sacred nama.. But
somehow that pause between chips was
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there to greet me in the cool morning
darkness as I approached the mnndin

Why no bells? No lcrtancr" no'Radhe,
Radhe.' no sound of excited devotees
moving about, hastily preparlng for the
ntong ala- aratP Just that chtp, chlp. chtp
. . . then again a pause. Why a pause?
There ls no room for a pause, -T!vent5r-

four hours a day everyone should be
engaged,' he had said this many times.

That chipping came from the shad-
ows over there on the left. ,t.s I took offmy
shoes, I thought I must go there and find
out what that workman was doing, so
early in the morning, while the rest of the
world slept. The unsettltng chipping
sound persisted as I entered the inner
marble courtyard. And there it was, that
beautlfi.rl tamala tree, whlch he had in-
sisted notbe removedwhen the landwas
being cleared for the constmction. Back
then this tree seemed small and ne-
glected, situated off to the right on that
vacant plot of land. Now lt had grown in
both size and beauty, and if s flne leaves
decorated the floor.

His rocldng chalrwas stlll right there,
but why was lt movln! slightly as if
someone had Just got up and left? Why
was the chair garlanded? That garland
was for him as he would sit there among
all the beaming gunilanlaboys. And why
was there a murtl of him sitting on the
uyasascrna where he would maJestically
preside over hls flock, enlightening them
with his purports, leading them in the
Sanskrit text of the Srimad-Bhag auatan{?

There were very few devotees stand-
ing there in the cold, clean floor of the
darsana mo.ndapa as the bells and
conches sounded for the begtnning of
aratL My ears were still being haunted by
that eerie chipping sound. I felt impelled
to run back and tell them to stop making
that irritating noise during this most
sacred hour of the day. Didn't they realize
thathewasup in his roomworkingon his
books? Didn't they know that this would
distract hlm from hts medltation?

As the arafi continued. I could not
make out the face of the pqai" but as he
moved out of the shadows and raised the
ghee lamp toward the holy seat, I could
see thathewascryir:g- andas he offered
the lamp to the devotees he broke down,
and was helped back by hts assistant.
why?

Chlp, chip, chlp . . . that damn sound
jack-hammered my ears. I turned and
ran to the back of the temple where that
impudent sound was coming, By now I
was in a rage,'StoplStopl'l shouted. The
little man didn't even look up, but kept
chipping away at the marble. I took him
by the shoulders and shook him. He was
limp to my touch. He looked up with
darkened, red eyes and said, 'Nay, Baba,'
samadhL Baba. samadhL' He looked
down and resumed working on the sa-
cred tomb.

Now this chapter was closed; it was

hard to chant with this lump in my
throat. No more reassuring glances of
approval, no more cookies and sweets
from his hand, no more exchanges of
flowers, as he entered the templei no
more sweet feet to hold onto, no more
father to tell his children everything was
all rlght, no more sound of his gong
pounding out the beat of the ktrtana, no
more beautiful, handsome Prabhupada
to see shintng in the mornfurg sun.

Tears of loving separation are warrn
but still sad. So I pray thatyou wtll let me
remember always those special promlses
I made to you, and thus belng tnre to
these holy vows I wlll live wlth you forever.

'He reasons i l l ,  who think that
Vaisnavas die, when they are livlng sttll
in sound. The Vaisnavas die to live and
living try to spread the holy name around.'

WOMEN ON THE GBC?

Origind Fotm,atlon of tbc GBC
In Response to Your l,etter
by Tamal l(rsna Goswaml

I am pleased that you have given me
the opportunity to share with you my
recollections about women orlgtnally
being on the GBC. I have some relevant
information which I am sure will be of
lnterest to both you and the readers of
your publicatlon.

I n  t he  summer  o f  1969  S r i l a
Prabhupada visited Los Angeles and
stayed in a house which we rented for
him. At the time, Purusottama was sew-
ing as hts secretary. I  would vtslt
Prabhupada more or less on a daily ba-
sls. Over the course of perhaps a week or
more, Purusottama gave me three llsts of
names of devotees. The first one was the
longest with somewhere between flfteen
and twenty names on lt. These lncluded
three women: Yaduranl. Yamuna. and
Govfurda dasi. The names were handwrlt-
ten by Srila Prabhupada on the back of
an envelope. Only the broad side of the
envelope remalned giving the paper a
rectangular shape.

I recall that we were quite intrlgued
about the significernce of thls list. On the
top were the letters 'G.B.' In our own
naive way we speculated that thls must
mean'Going Back (to Godhead).'

In any case, Pumsottama handed over
two more such lists in the course of the
following two days. These were also on
scraps of paper, which I take it'that
Prabhupada dlscarded, other.wise I can-
not imagine that Purusottamawould have
taken these without Prabhupada's per-
mission. The second and thtrd llsts were
shorter. The second list included only
two women's names, but I cannot recall
which of the three was omitted. The third
list did not include any women's names
and was the shortest, I believe eleven
names onlv.
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After the formation of the Governing
Body Commisslon by mid-197O. tt be-
came clear to me that these hsts had been
drawn up by Srila Prabhupada *'hlle
contemplating who the members *rould
be. I kept these papers because of thetr
being handwritten by Srila Prabhupacia.
I constdered anythtng that His Dhlne
Grace wrote personally as signiflcant and
kept it whenever I had the opportunity. I
kept these lists with me for at least ten
years, along with all of the letters whtch
I recelved from Srlla Prabhupada.

When Ramesvara Prabhu was ap-
pointed the GBC Minister of Records, I
carefullyhandedthese three llsts to hlm.
Sometime thereafter, I tnquired from him
what he had done with them. To my
astonlshment he could not remember
although I had taken so much care to
preserve them all of those years.

Perhaps, by good fortune, these llsts
may be safe withln the Archives. That
would certalnly be wonderful. I also
handed over a small scrap of paper on
whlch Prabhupada drew the ptcture of
Krsna's flute. On the reverse slde of thls
paper was a ltst of the preparaHons
Prabhupada wanted distrtbuted durtng
the opentng week of Srt Srt Radha-[.on-
don-tsvara's temple at Bury Place. Srtla
Prabhupada wanted us to understand
exactly how the head of Krsna's flute
should be shaped.

Thls brings me to the personal dis-
cuss ion whtch I  had wt th  Sr i la
Prabhupada on a slmllar subJect.

Whtle at the Bury Place temple, sttttng
with Srila Prabhupada in hls room, His
Dlvine Grace was once expresstng hls
apprectatlon for Yamuna devi's wonder-
ful servlce. I have often repeated what he
toldme at thattlme, whtch I remembered
being that were she not a woman, he
would have appotnted her to the GBC.
The only problem wlth thts remembrance
of miree ls that I do not think Srlla
Prabhupada had ofllclally formed the
GBC atthls tlme. There ls no doubtln my
mind that thts conversatlon took place
during Srila Prabhupada stay at Bury
Place which was probably in December of
1969. Perhaps what he said was that he
would have appointed her as Temple
President. In any case, he was mention-
ing some important position of authority
within our Society. It was elther temple
president, or perhaps GBC. I do not
remember raising any obJection to thls,
nor did I hear of anyone else doing so.
When Srila Prabhupada dld form the
GBC in L,os Angeles in 1970, I never
heard ofanyone argulng that there should
be no women on the Body. Perhaps some-
one dtd say this, but at least I never heard
it.

So these are my recollections, glven
truthfully and to the best of my remem-
brance. I apologize that my memory is
not perfect. But I tried to recall eveiy-
thing that I know of this subject. I hope



that this may help to clear the matter.
Thankyou for giving me this opportunity
to share these remembrances.

Regarding thc nt"*". that Srila
Prabhupada wanted womcn

on thc GBC
by Badrinarayan dasa

ISKCON San Dlego
ISKCON and its devotees do not exist

ln avacuum. I've observed that the general
cultural trends tend to fllter through our
Society (love feast and painted buses ln
the late '6Os and early '7Os, daytimers
and the one minute manager in the'8Os).
Is it possible that one of the flavors of the
'9Os is betng polltically correct? It is of
value to note that Srtla Prabhupada ln-
stnrcted the peace protesters that there
are causes worth fighting for and told
hippies to shaveup, give up sex, andstop
taking drugs. He had no hesitancy to sail
against the current cultural tide, chart-
ing hls course by eternal coordinates.

When I recently raised a questlon
about men and women all having the
same roles once they enter the house of
bhaktl, I was accused of being an 'ex-

ploitative, neo-conservative dinosaur.'
But in trylng to step aside from the
emotionalism of the issue, I have asked
myself the question, 'Why do I think the
way I think?' 'What is it based on (per-
sonal desires, condltioning, or genuine
sp i r i t ua l  and  sas t r i c  ana l ys l s )? '

I have on occasion also heard this
story about a GBC list penned personally
by Srila Prabhupada with Yamuna and
Govinda on it (the version I heard had
him listlng them wlth'half a vote each').
From myexperience, the deftning lssue is
what dld Srila Prabhupada actually do?
Itwas not uncommon that he would mull
over an idea, then drop it, reflne lt, or
present it as he originally conceived it.
Srila Prabhupada discussed getting shtps
and visitlng ports around the world with
hari-nama festlvals. He consldered
householders developlng a whole llne of
medlcines as a means of support (to the
point ofwrlting out a recipe for toothpaste).
There are many examples. The idea of
finding some ltstin an archive somewhere
as a 'smoking gun"'of confirmation is a
bit specious.

Ideas that Srila Prabhupada wanted,
he instltuted. If he dldn't think we were
ready for it, he said so and spelled it out
clearly, for the time when we would be
(uarnasrama-dharma. and the Mayapur
city come to mind). And to present that
Srila Prabhupada was silent or intimi-
dated due to fear of disturbing "some
senior sannyasis' flies in the face of
history. Four of those sannyasis he os-
tracized from the Societywhen theychal-
lenged his will. Tamal Krsna Goswami's
name is often mentioned as a source of
the alleged repressions, but at the height
of the Radha Damodar Party's powerful

preaching and book dtstribution Srtla
Prabhupada removed him and sent him
to China. Hardly the symptoms that Srila
Prabhupada was hesitant to speak out or
act.

Frankly, the case as presented so far
rings of the same support system fabri-
cated for th e rittvic- acarya conce ption. The
obscure references and thlrd or fourth
hand storles all are at cross cunents wlth
what Srila Prabhupada actually estab-
lished and developed under his own
guiding hand for years, before his de-
parture.

Believe lt or not. all the above ls not an
argument against women betng on the
GBC. But if such a move is made, it
should be a sober decision based on solld
sastric references, a genuine need, and
certalnty that it is ln harmony with Srila
Prabhupada's desires. Srila Prabhupada
handed us a carefully crafted and prec{ous
legary, and cautloned about the 'West-

ern disease" of always changtng every-
ttring. Ifwe start chopplng, cutflng, adding
and subtractlng to flt whatever is the
fashlon of the day, wewlll have done Srlla
Prabhupada and the world in general the
greatest disservice.

a a a

Mtxing of Internal and fteraal
Feature of Lord Caitanya's Mission

by Hrdayananda dasa Goswaml
ISKCON los Angeles

Regardlng SatyaraJa's essay, unfor-
tunately I don't have a copywith me rtght
now, but SatyaraJa Prabhu seemed to me
to be saylngl like the followtng:

l. Femlnlne quallties predomtnate ln
the pastlmes of lnrd Cattanya and Hls
lntimate associates.

2. Our satntly women devotees have
subllme femlnlne qualltles.

3. Therefore, the same feminine
qualltles that were so important in the
[.ord's lntlmate pastlmes should be seen
and admlred in the ladies of ISKCON.

My complalntwas that thls argument
seemed to contaln certaln dublous (lf not
dangerous) mbdng of the external and
internal features of Lord Caitanya's mis-
sion. Certainly Lord Caitanya and His
prlncipal followers, lnternally relished
Radharani's unique mood of utter sub-
mission to Lnrd Krsna. But the external
feature of the [,ord's mission was the
oppos i te .  A l though many exa l ted
Vaisnavis on the hlghest sptritual level
took part tn the Lord's pastimes, they
normally acted wlth extreme modesty
and discretion, and generally did not
approach the [nrd, nor did they promi-
nently figure in more of His principal
pastimes. The modern adaptation in
Western soc le ty  o f  Cal tanya
Mahaprabhu's mission is an entirely dif-
ferent topic. I simply want to point out
that the feminine aspect of Caitanya's
mood is the internal dimension of His
appearance, and to compare it with the
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external dlmension of ISKCON is sus-
pect, to say the least. This was my main
doubt about the article.

Morc Prabhupai *o""lousnesr
by Dtnadayadrl dasl
Ferndale, Michigan

I am a devotee who joi:red the move-
ment br 1969 but have unfortunately
been out of touch with Krsna con-
sciousness for the past IO years. In the
last year, I have been struggltng to find a
way back lnto the assoclatlon of devotees,
and believe me, lt hasn't been easy. Ev-
eryone seems to be on a different wave-
length noqr, not strong and united under
Srlla Prabhupada as we orlgtnallywere. I
also must admit that after readlng your
first lssue I was thfurldng, ''Whoa, maybe
I'd betterwatt a whtle before gettlng into
Krsna consclousness agaln tf thlngs are
still so bad for women in the Movementl'
So for now, I feel the best thtng I can do
is observe the Movement from all posstble
angles and gtve my encouragement and
flnancial support to those proJects I see
as most productive for spreadlng the
glorles of Srila Prabhupada and Lord Srt
Krsna to every town and vlllage.

The maJor suggestlon I would make
for temples tnterested tn attracttng older
devotees'back into the fold'ls to make
the temples more Prabhupada conscious.
When Srila Prabhupada left our extemal
vision, a rare opportunity was presented
for us all to enter the next trtgher stage of
transcendental emotlon- that ts, love tn
separation. Unfortunate\r, lt seems the
communal expertence of the htghestand
most tntense stage of bhalctt-yqga was
somehow neglected and left largely
unmanlfest. Please forglve me as I don't
say this to offend anyone, but fur all
honesty, lt seems like Srtla Prabhupada
is now percelved tn a rather vague, almost
impersonal wiry as havtng somehow ex-
panded tnto the ISKCON organizaUon, or
else he ls apprectated matnly as the
subJect of varlous amusln!'anecdotes.'
Encountering these attltudes creates paln
in the hearts of those who love Srila
Prabhupada and who had been so ln-
conceivably filrtunate as to have per-
sonally gltmpsed his tremendous stature
in Vaisnava history as the great deliverer
of theWestern world from the clutches of
voldlsm and hnpersonalism.

I feelvery stronglythatoneof the most
dlrect and potent methods for lnvoldng
Srila Prabhupada s loving, transcendental
presence ls for us to consclously perform
the yuga- dhan rv,., sanl<lrtana-Uqjrw more
in line with the example set by Srila
Prabhupada, rvhich was, of course, tran-
scendent^l to all earthbound'styles' of
mere singing and dancing. The maln
thing to concentrate on is trytng to appre-
ciate the mood Srila Prabhupada dis-
played while chantlng: "like the genuine
cry of the child for mother- and'devoid of
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which has it that Lord Krsna prefers that
our Soclety wlll never truly prosper be-
cause immense wealth would cause
devotees to lose sisht of the grim under-
lying realities of our material existence.
But to adhere to that is to effectlvely
concede that indeed t,ord Caltanya's
prophecy was no more than hollow hype
uttered only to give Hls devotees some
fa lse ly  momentous sense of  the
movemenfs future. For if ever there is to
be a temple in every town it will only come
about as a result of enormous growth
and one prerequlsite of that is tremendous
wealth. So we need to decide to what
doctrine we shall subscribe. Is it indeed
Hls will that for our own spiritual good we
are desttned to be forever ffnancially frac-
tured? Or do we concur that it is up to us
to make His prediction mean all that it
possibly can? Up to us to make it means
that someday ISKCON will in fact be the
biggest rellgion ln the world.

As thlngs stand now, ISKCON's
householder class ls largely left to fend
for itself. Out of some misguided adher-
ence to htgh ldeals our householders do
tend to reJect the idea of uniting to es-
tablish a corporation whose product or
servlce isanything less than purelyKrsna
conscious. Yet these same devotees go
out and drlve tard cabs and do thus
facilltate the transport of meat and all
sorts of other nefarlous activitles. They
work in ofllces and factorles ln bad as-
sociatlon and they put up there wlth ldle
chatter, clgarette smoke, material music,
the sight and the smell of flnished flesh,
and so on. They work at Jobs whlch do
nothing to promote ISKCON, nor even
Vedic culture ln general. Theywork hard
for lowwages in the servlce of the servants
of maga-

Is this actually preferably to the ldea
of devotees working together in slightly
less than perfect pursuits? I think not.
What ts preferable, and what I do here
and now ask for, is the formulation and
the promulgatton of a get-real pollry on
such matters by the GBC. The ldeologr of
our householders deflnitely needs some
fine tuning. Irt us recall here that ln the
beglnning at a time when he had a few
feeble followers and very little else,
Prabhupada himself was quite willing to
lower his own high standards in the
name of progress.

Ravtndra Svarupa dasa has written
that there ts nothing wrong wlth the
movemenfs havlng all kinds of sympa-
thizers who are not following the strict
regulative principles but who are willing
to contribute land, capital, organizr tional
skills, and labor to projectswhich propa-
gate Krsna consciousness. on the other
hand, Srila Prabhupada has said that
our movement is like a diamond mer-

. chant and thus we should not be inter-
ested in collecting a lot of glass buyers.
There is no real disparity here. The more
supporters it has the better, but ISKCON
also recognizes its need to maintain some

measure of a healthy reserve between the
materialists (however well-intentloned)
and the transcendentalists. So I say here
that tts time thatwe commence to address
this need by the establishment of a
SISKCON (Soctety for ISKCON). l.ocated
rlght next to ISKCON tem.ples eveqnarhere,
these SISKCON centers would organlze
and orient supporters, fallen devotees,
and the casually curious. And do it tn a
relatlvely relaxed and permissive ap-
proach (offertng for instance a side room
for the cigarette smokers and coffee
drinkers). Ifour householders fail to found
this SISKCON some enterprlsing soul
shall no doubt meanwhile concoct his
own rellglon ln order to capttallze on the
potentially very lucrative gap between
what materialists like and do not llke
about our culture.

Govinda Gourmet Catsup Corporation
Itwould produce a cliass of catsup not

to be had anywhere else at any price.
Those rare fewof us luckyenough to have
ever tasted home-made catsup (made
with organtcally-gronrn tomatoes) do know
exactly what the Govtnda Gourmet brand
would taste llke. Do thus lsrow as well
that a dainty little chtlled bottle of Govtnda
Gourmet's could sell at an astronomtcal
prlce ln top rank restaurants. It would
entatl devotees marketing a condlment to
a clientele whose use of sxlme would
lnclude the seasontng of meat dlshes.
Not a nice thought that. Much better we
have our own lnternatlonal chain of
franchlse "Govlnda's' famlly restaurants
in whlch to excluslvely distrtbute that
catsup foruseon such succulent savorles
as fresh cut ghee fries, spicy fried curd,
and deep-frled cauliflower. But the point
here is that to get there we may have to
lower our standards Just a mite. Not
ISKCONs. Ours.

All thts talk is flne but can this author
produce any practical plan to improve
the current economlc sihratlon of ISKCON
ln general and tts householders class ln
particular? I can and I wtll. But not here.
Not ln public. My manuscript and its
related proJect proposal have been over a
decade ln the writing and I am not about
to risk having any of its utterly unique
content and ideas scooped now. But I will
say thls. I have conceived of and thor-
oughly documented a plan whereby
devotees could make mllltons simply by
rlnntng a business whose service is only
ostensibly somethi:rg less than a purely
Krsna conscious acUvity. So in name
only would a bit of compromise be called
for and thls is an endeavor which can
quite reasonably be expected to win over
among others many wealthy and socially
powerful converts to our rellgion. All the
capital required to fund the project can
be secured from some publisher in the
form of advance royalties on the book. It's
ready to roll. It only requlres the active
support of ISKCON's elite. The famous.
The wealth. The wise. The powerful. If
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you're seriously interested contact m,e at
Box 160 (SHU), hnceAlberl SK Can:aca
S6V 5R6.

o a a

Falldorra from Sptrltud Llfc
by Mahakratu dasa

Belfast, Ireland
ffhis letter was origtnally submitted to
Back to Gdhead. magazine, but due to
the lnternal nature of the dlscusslon lt ls
being publtshed ln Prifi-lcks anotn-l

I have read and re-read the artlcle'Falldown from Splrltual Life- from the
November/December issue of BTG.

I feel that it ls about tlme toptcs like
this are raised for the general populatton
of devotees to discuss and address. It
certalnly seems to be a maJor problem
withtn the ISKCON Society, as lt ls br
most religlous groups. We often hear of
ffgures that tn the regton of g5%o of the
ortglnal tntt lated devotees of Sri la
Prabhupada have fallen away from I(rsna
consclousness. Does thls mean thevhave
fallen down serlously, not lnteresied, or
Just moved turto a different sltuaflon (ltke
householder life)?

Sometlmes I cannot help feellnS that
some devotees, especially those wtth
leadershtp posltlons, are often overly
skeptlcal of those devotees who do declde
to take up the householder way of ltfe.
Also I feel that they may not fully un-
derstand and be fully sympathettc to the
tmpltcatlons and responslbilltles that go
along wlth family ltfe. Ravtndra Svarupa
speaks of 'assoclatlon wlth each others
mundane mentahtles,'does he not feel
that tn many cases wlttrtn the temples
such so called assoclatlon ls also gotng
on, often tn the name of sankirtana? For
example, for many years many temples
have been mafurtained, from wtthtn, by
the sales of oll palntlngs, badges, T-
shirts, Jewelry, etc. Devotees have been
taught all manner of 'sales techniques'
often ustng such famous salesmen as
Tom Hopkins and Dale Carnegte. Is thts
not assoclattng with 'mundane mentali-
tlesZ

Ravindra also points out that it ts bad
to be employed by a nondevotee, butwe
do see instances where Srlla Prabhupada
told hts dtsciple to either maintain a
particular Job br even to get a Job. On
occaslons when a devotee would ask
Prabhupada lf he or she could get mar-
rled, Prabhupada would ask, 'How wtll
you maintain your famlly? This then
often posed a difflcult questlon to the
persons involved; how were they to earn
a living and sUll remalnwithtn the move-
ment? During thosc times the temples
did have some different enterprises, as is
before mentloned. Of course, you then
get the problern that not all devotees are
cut out to be door to door salesmen, or
street collectors, whlch in turn, leaves
very few options to them, what to speak
of the added demands of the temple
authorities to get as rnuch out of the



collectors as is possible.
Ravlndra also stated, 'And then you

can also have those enterprises doing
purely uncompensated, non-fruit ive
spiritual activity for spreading Krsna
consciousness, not just for family main-
tenance."

We often speak of ISKCON as being a
family, so is it wrong to say when a
devotee's collectlon ls spent on paytng
the asrama's electric bill, rent, mortgage,
land tax, all the basic needs of an
individual 's heating, l ighting, food,
clothtng, etc., that this is for 'family

mafu:tenance?" What to speak of the
massive bllls for air fares rr-n up by
traveling around the world to attend a
meeting or festival- sometimes making
three flights ln aweekormore? Please tell
me, Why then is it so bad that a simple
devotee tries to maintain his or her family
by'doing an honest dayswork and earn-
ing an honest days pay . ? Srila
Prabhupada advocates in his books: 'A

man should labor honestly for his main-
tenance, better to be an honest street
sweeper than a dishonest cheater.'

I feel that often too much emphasis ls
put on the bad things that may happen to
a person in the event they work for a
nondevotee. Why not look at it from the
positive side? If a devotee family is able to
malntain itself wtthtn the greater com-
munity and remaln devotees of Krsna,
that family will not be a burden on any
temple or project. And, tf they are able to
make excess income to their own needs,
they will most deffnitely give the remainder
for the propagation of Krsna conscious-
ness. Aswe can see from Rohininandana's
article (in the same BTG lssue) lt may not
alwaye be posslble to glve 5oolo of one's
earnings to a partlcular temple on a
regular basis.

In other churches or charities differ-
ent fu nd- raising ventures are undertaken
to maintain the lnstitution And we see
that our supporters are worldng family
people-Indlans or ISKCON members.

I would suggest that Ravtndra (and
others)betng the respected leader thathe
is, rethink his statements and help form
a more open and posltive approach to
building the society of devotees thatSrila
Prabhupada dreamt of.

Don't the devotees who took part in
the tsta-gosthl also have material ex-
penses and need to be maintalned? Are
comments made bydevotees livingon the
outside, not necessarily up to the full
standard, allowed to be printed? Is there
a means for such devotees to be heard?
Shouldwe notbe considered for potential
input for the movement? A lot of experi-
ence could be tapped and resources
brought to the movement if the leaders
can become more open to other forms of
input.

Another point I would like to address
is Danudhara Swami's statement, 'Of

course, we should be sympathetic, but
we still have to be careful about our

association." This can be taken too far,
and often isl If Srila Prabhupada had not
taken the time and trouble to come out
and meet the already fallen people, none
of us would have ever become devotees.
Followers of Srila Prabhupada should
take up this mood and distrtbute Krsna's
mercy liberally and fearlessly.

The mercy of Lord Caitanya is un-
bounded. Why should you have such
reservations and fears about your own
welfare, especially if you can help keep a
Godbrother or Godsister ln association?
You are the preachers, the front line,
whose business tt ls to insplre and push
on the movement. Not necessarlly ev-
eryone wlll come to you looldng for
guidance and protection. Instead of
concentrating all efforts on gettlng neut
devotees, wouldn't it be wise to put some
effort into revitalizing and enthusing the
old, the already converted?

Someone said, 'You no longer have
anythingln commonwith old friends that
are no longer coming around, they want
to talk of movles or some such mundane
event.' Srtla Prabhupada was able to
speak to muslclans about their music,
racingdriversabout their sport, etc. Most
devotees I know would sttll be happy to
speak about l(rsna.

In many cases devotees within the
movement tend to be too hard on those
who may have a different opinion than
that of a partlcular leader. It is often said,
'The best form of defense is attack.' But
must this always be the case? Jesus
Christ said, *The meek shall inherit the
earth.'And Lord Cattanya said ,'Tlnad.api
sunbencu'

I spoke wtth Srila Prabhupada on this
subJect durlng hts vlslt to Nalrobi ln
1975. He broadly defined the need for
devotees to learn the art of and practice
the humble attitude. It's difllcult. I'm the
ffrst to admit, but lt is still especially
essential that those who are preaching
Krsna consciousness develop this trait.
Sometlmes that would meEul swallowing
one's sharp words and learntng to ltsten.

Many of us have the malady of not
betng able to listen to another, especlally
if that person has some problem. But
Srila Prabhupada took the time to listen
to us and help us along with our spiritual
life. He told us, 'One who keeps chanting,
no matterwhat, would have the company
of guru forever." Perhaps then in deflning
falldown we can consider, If devotees
contlnue chanting, though they may be
fallen in otherways, there is still hope for
them.

a a a

4 Regulative Principles & ISKCON
by Akhilesvara dasa

Montreal, Canada
Recently in Glta-nagari I witnessed

an initiation ceremony conducted by
Satsvarupa Maharaja. The temple room
was nicelydecorated and filledwith devo-
tees chanting and praying. This time
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however, my thoughts did not take a
usual path; perhaps it was provoked by a
passage I read a few days earl ier.
Prabhupada said, *Those ffre sacriflces
are only bluff, we are doing them to
attract the people. The real thing is the
chanting of the maha-mnntra--

I was standlng and looldng at the
devotees, listening to the vows theywere
taking. Howmanyof these devotees talOng
initiation are really gotng to stick to their
vows after 5 or lO years?

History indicates the results are not
always encouraging. OI'course, lfwe ask
a new bhakta about hts sincerlt5r, he'll
pledge he'll make tt all the way. It's en-
couragfung to see the enthusiasm. ButI'm
reminded of Yudhtstlra asking what was
the mostwonderful thing, and belng told
that everyone ls making plans to llve
forever though they sec'everyone dles.

A similar wondrous thlng is golng on
ln our movement wlth regards to the
followlng of the regulallve princlples. l,
2, 3, no problem, but come to the 4th and
what a nightmarel If you don't agree,
then you're not aware of a maJor problem
affecting a signlffcant. portlon of our
devotees. Restralnlng oneself from sexual
intercourse is difflcult to matntatn tr the
long run.

I believe in Sri Rangam, or some other
large South Indian temple, brahmanos
take turns ln worshippfng the Detty. When
it is a particular brahmana's tlme to
worship, that bralunana wlll ltve tn the
temple for a scheduled period of time (say
six months or so). Why? To ensure that
the brahmarta does not engage in any
sexual actlvitieswith hiswife. So iftrairaed
Indlans have this problem, what to speak
of the Westerners?

Outsiders are doulrtful heartng us
proclalm all the tlme that we abstain
from sex. In fact, you don't have to be
particularly qualifled to see what is gotng
on in our movement. So let's not fool
ourselveswith such pretensions and face
the reallty. Otherwtsewe arg gobxg to end
upJust llke Christlan prlests. The medla
is regularly reveallng abominations per-
formed by so-called celibates. We need to
be careful to protect orrrselves from hy-
pocrlsy. People are disgusted by such
shows.

There are roughly two categorles of
grhasthas who are having problems.
Those who work outsicle and raise chil-
dren many times can't get up early to
chantto have somelclndof sadhancr. They
probably have troubk: chanting thetr
rounds and almost alw:rys fall prey to sex
life. They have tried foryears to associate
with a lovely wife and have sexual inter-
course only for procreation (which liter-
ally means four or five tlmes in their
entire life), but it proves very difllcult, if
not impossible.

The other class- perhaps some skep-
ticswon'tbelieve me- are the oneswe are
dealing with in this e.xpose. They are
much more serious ancl have many good

\ \



qualtties. They are struggling very hard
to become pure. Most of the time they
chant their rounds, do some service, are
able to present the philosophy nicely.
They can manage and have a good atti-
tude. But they find it difllcult avoiding
se:rtral intercourse.

And what about the couples that flnd
out they can't have children. Take
vano.prastftcL that's all- I'm not being
sarcastlcl

This is a very serlous and great di-
lemma for our societ5r. In fact, it is a great
stumbllng block unless we clartff some
things. Apart from a very limlted group of
marrled couples, lt seems that it ls almost
lmposslble to follow the fourth regulailve
prtnctple. The result ls that devotees are
trytng to bulld lmages of themselves so
that others will say, 'Here is a good
devotee.- But in fact they feel frustrated
and guilty. And every one is playing that
game. We have a psychologl neurosis
throughout the whole organiz'rtlon.

Yes,  l t  ls  t ime to  implement
varrlasrcurtrr-dharmo.as we hear it all the
tlme, We have to gtve some choices other
than fmstration and mental disorder for
the common people. A true brahmona
has no interest tn sexual life and can with
little effort control it. But for others it's a
whole different dimension. When not un-
derstood and properly channeled thts
energy provoked by the destre to enJoy
sex can create disruptions in the har-
monyof thecouple. Andin the sameway,
the harmony of our organizailon. I know
this ls a subJect which is taboo €rmongst
devotees, butwe have to solve this problem
not only tn prtvate talk between some of
us, but on the GBC level.

I suggest an anonymous poll asldng
devotees what klnd of sadharta they are
practlcing and what prlnciples they are
rigidly following.

If the result ls as dark as I am statlng,
then I feel we should refrain from gtvlng
brahminical inittadon so easily. A possible
alternatlve would be to have an tmpres-
slve 'flre sacrlflce' for the aspirant who
wtll promtse to chant Hare Krsna serlously
and will receive a spiritual name to en-
courage him. He wlll be part of the com-
munity without havlng to feel the pressure
of having to be inittated before he's really
mature. Otherwise, the tendenry will be
to cheat. He may think, 'l'm not sure I
shall be able to follow the four regulauve
prtnctples my whole life, but I wanL to
have a relatlonshlp with a guru and be
part of ISKCON.' He'll think he can fall
under a ltttle tllusion hoping to be con-
sidered a devotee and come closer to lord
Caitanya's movement. For this he is ready
to lose integrity.

I am not advocating freedom of sex
here. Srila Prabhupada has made every-
thing very clear. I would like to see more
awareness regarding this matter con-
cerning initiation and brahminical qualt-
fications. I am unable to find a solution to
this problem and ifsomeone can enlighten

me I will be very grateful.

Conccrnlng Scxuality
by Aditi dast

Berkeley, California
I'd like to approach an area ln whtch

I think ISKCON must reassess it's posl-
tton. Thls concerns sentality and how it
affects our concepts concernlng com-
munity and congregatlon. Of all the
regulatlve principles there seems to be
one whlch gives most of the people dtfll-
culty, most of the tlme: No tlllctt sex. And
lf we see many of our Godbrothers and
Godslsters no longer livlng ln the temple
or even associatlng wlth temple devotees,
it is very ltkely that thts restrlctlon is one
of the causes of that separatlon.

I think we need to become more ma-
ture in our conception of ISKCON. Just
as other religions have thetr priests/
priestesses hierarchical branches, they
also have thelr lay communit5r or con-
gregauon. Although the lay communit5r
is encouraged to follow the hlgh standards
of the prtestly class, they are not reJected
if they do not. And from what we see in
ISKCON as well as ln other cellbate rell-
gious orders, it is a very difllcult position
and not many are able to malntatn it over
long periods of tlme.

When someone was having dlfllculty
tn thls way, Prabhupada did not say,
'Well, you should leave.' He would say,
'Well, perhaps you should marry. But ln
whatever asrcurs.you are please push on
this movement. Please be Krsna consctous
and gtve lt to others.' So complete celibacy
was not demanded of all. Those who
found it necessary could marry and wtthin
marriage use their sexual energ/ to pro-
create nice chlldren for Krsna. My respects
to all those grhasthoswho have followed
this form of celibacy. Those of us who
have been married know how difflcult
thls is, and how great a straln it is on
one's natural alfectlons. And we have
seen the blrth of manywonderful children.

Now lt may be that some grhasthos
are not able to restrict thelr sexual needs
to that of procreatton. And it maybe that
some devotee's sexual orientation can't
be dovetatled tn the servlce of procre-
atlon- those bisenrals or homosexuals.
Studies have shown that at least 2 tun 20
persons have the same-sex orientation,
and perhaps among devotees it might
even be higher. Does that mean that they
should not have emotlonal, sexual and
spirltually committed relationships? Is
'ilbcit sex' any more illicit ln a same sex
commttted relatlonshtp than it is in a
marrled heterosexual relatlonship?

I have talked with some devotees and
I have found a double standard ln re-
sponse to this question. It's as if illictt sex
in the committed heterose:cual relation-
ship is somehow more okay than sex in a
committed homosexual relationship. And
then devotees quote the scriptures that
homosern-rality is 'demoniac." But one

can also say that r- of a:V gpe rrrl-
than for procreationl shor.r,id e'.e -ort

to spit.-
Are we really on s-rch a, :hzr=c

platform? Krsna says. 1 a :h ra
which is not contrary to rchtE F@
ciples.'

I have seen ln otherrehgirus3ruryr
willingness and openness to rrryl'*rnrid
and accept people who harc s@.-r
committed relationshiF, ard l ffi 'rE
we tur ISKCON should be abh to & I
also. I would prefer to see stncse ffiF
and commltrnentbetween any tn pcolc-
rather than the overwhelmlng amrmr d
divorces we have had tn ISKCON.

For those who flnd tt dtffictrlt [6 rnatn-
tain celibacy, whether tn marrlage 6
otherwise, I do not thlnk they shorrH !3
ostraclzed. I think anyone who extribtts
any affection for l(rsna and for ctrantlng
should be encouraged to do so. I har.e
seen many qualifted people come, and
then become discouraged because of
se:dst or homophobtc attttudes. I thlnklf
we could learn to trlly love and accept
each other; and ifwe could truly destre to
give Radha and I(rsnato all those people
who do not know of Them: and lf urc "on
tolerate that we and they may not be
perfect, then we can build a reltglous
movement that can house the whole
world.

T|eJotlowirg ls a response to Adttldad-
I aslced Cant dasa to ansurlr sane oJ
Adrtt's points.so that a response scl'tldbe
btclttd-d tn this rrssue.

a a a

Krrna Conrclousncsr tr Open to AII
by Carl dasa

Spantsh Fork, Utah
When I was at Berkeley temple from

1975- 1978 ahnost every Sunday a sarl-
clad'Gopturatha dasl- attended the Love
Feast. She caused no trouble ercept that
when ustng thewomen's rest noonr. other
women obJectcd who knew her when stre
was Bhakta Wayne. No one ever asked
her how anatomlcally complete her
transformation from man to woman had
been, but weJust ffgured that as long as
she dressed and behaved €€ a crom:tn
conslstently, ustng the women's bath-
room was OK.

In all that time no one ever ostracized
her or discouraged her from ustng any d
our spiritual facilities either. No detotce
was impolite and she obviousty felt c(xIr-
fortable coming week after sreek-

Berkeley temple was good trarning
ground practlctng tolerancc for pcople
with abnormal behavior patterns. Iksr,'s
temples are open forall visitorg Thccl!-
ones we used to bar were the odoror.rs
unwashed who put people off at tbc SLID-
day Feast. We served them out thc bri
door and at People's Park s.feral n'rq$
during the week.

We can tell at first glance {ard E.s.
snif0 the state of anothers e-[erEa;
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cleanliness or lack of it, and thus admit
or bar attendance to a temple. But tt ls
less easy toJudge another's heart. Mostly,
it is the pot calling the kettle black.

In Snrnad-Bhagauatam Krsna Him-
self says that the physician who cares for
his patient does not encourage that pa-
tient to continue actlvlties trJurious to
hts health. In the purport to Srtrnad-
Bhag auatam 3. 20.26, Prabhupada says,
'the homosexual appetite of a man for
another man ls demoniac and ls not for
any sane man in the ordinary course of
life." Clearly, this form of unnatural sex-
and any other form- ls dtstasteful to
pure devotees. Therefore, as a physician
who hates the dlsease, but loves the
patlent, or a preacher who hates the str
but not the sinner, pure devotees ad-
minister the universal medicine of harer
nafftn sn krsna sankirtanor, the congre-
gational chanttng of the holy names.

Prabhupada states tn the purport to
Srtno.d-Blto,gavatam3.4. I 8, -Even those
who are constantly engaged ln sinful acts
are all corriglble to the standard of per-
fect human beings if they take shelter of
devotees of the Lnrd . . . Lnrd Cattanya
reconunended that stmply by chanting
the Lord's holy name, a tremendous
change of heart can take place. It is sald
by the Lord that there is no bar to be-
coming a devotee of the [.ord, and by
becoming a devotee everyone ls eltgtble to
return home back to Godhead.-

a a a

Pcrsonal Rclatlonshipe in a
Spiritual Soclety.

Untty ln Dlvcrsity.
A syntbesls of opposlt$.

by Rohininandana dasa
England

As the great ship ISKCON surges for-
ward to her destined haven, we crew
members often do not know much about
the route we are taklng, the ldnd of
weather we can expect; and exactly who
of us is on the shtp andwho ls off. When
the wind of uncertainty blows we tend to
cling to our own thoughts, convictions
and pracuces, sometimes claiming that
our way of seeturg, and dealing wlth a
particular situation ls Srtla Prabhupada's
way.

During the course of moving, orbeing
moved, into different posts around the
ship, we should have become old hands
at the art of lnterpersonal dealings. Al-
though we have had many opportunities
to become expert in this vital area of our
lives, we have not yet created a society
made safe by a high degree of love and
trust. It's as if an essential ingredient of
a preparation is missing, without which
the preparation cannot hold together.
What that ingredient ls, thts artlcle seeks
to explore.

Although most of us have certainly
had our fill of misunderstandings, paln
and quarrel, which sometimes seemed to
jeopardize the entire ship, we continue

wanting to appreciate, trust and even
love each other despite our differences.
This is especially true when we are daily
reminded about the ideal world of the
\: 'snava sangcL

3ut hou/? Ifs all very well to say, 'We

are brothers, let's be filends and make
up.' But unless we accept our brother or
slster as an essentlal member of the
crew- not Just a passenger or someone
who's presence we are forced to tolerate-
how will we be able to knock down the
walls that separate us from each other'?

What ts the Essence of ISKCON?
The holy name? l,ord Krsna's philoso-

phy? The Deltles? Bulldtngs? Book
scores? ProJ ects? Festlvals? Monef? How
about ISKCON's members?

I remember those old BTGs . . . ISKCON
New York, a group of happy devotees;
ISKCON Boston, a van full of Jubtlant
devotees.

A societ5r means people. The Interna-
tlonal Soctety for Krsna Consclousness is
especially notable tn thls regard because
ln spiritual ltfe everythfng is personal.

later, we dlsplayed bulldings, vehlcles
and monolithic enterprlses on an tn-
creasingly grand scale, and sometlmes,
at least from my point of view, the run'o
the mill devotee was minimized.'Cannon
fodder" was a term I heard more than
once.

Today, much of the old order has been
renovated and there is more care and
concern for individuals than before. It
would be nice to see this go further,
because ln the final analysis, is not the
real measure of success thequalityof our
deallngs wlth each other and wlth Lnrd
Krsna?

'People' means relationships. Without
people who know the art of relating to
each other, there is no sociefr or com-
munity. What rematns ls an empty shell
for'the dogs and plgeons.'

'People' means shartng and giving
our tlme, that prectous cpmmodity. In an
age of discord, mlsunderstanding and
disunit5r, we must strive all the harder to
build and maintain relationships.

'People' means variety- differences-
either a botheration or a pleasure, de-
pending on our attttude.

'People' means a team, a beautiful
blend of different temperaments and tal-
ents offered to Lord Krsna's lotus feet like
a nicely arranged vase of flowers.

Before loving a person, it ls necessary
to trust hts integrity. Before we can trust
a person, we must be able to appreciate
him. Before we can appreciate a person,
we must understand him, to see the
world from his point of view.

If we only take the trouble to under-
stand and appreciate persons who think
and act llke us, we rob ourselves of the
wealth of much sweet association. and
limit ourselves to a baslcally self-centered
world. We deprive ourselves of the chal-
lenge and special type of nurturing that
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arises when a group of divergent people
get together and openly share their
thoughts and feelings,

Of course. it is natural and healthy to
make friends with like-mlnded persons.
Such friendships occur spontaneously,
and are defined in sastra to be of the
nature of bortdhu (inseparable), suhrt
(ltke-minded or well-rvishin$, mir:am
(sharing the same occupatlon), or sctkha
(so close as to appear to be one llfe). Our
hearts, however, must be open to all the
members of our transcendental famlly.
We can remember Krsnadasa KavlraJas
appreciatlon and affectlon for every one
of the devotees.

In the early days of ISKCON, differ-
ences between devotees were not as ap-
parent as they are today. As we gro\rr up
in spiritual life we are ftndlng that we
have greatly dlvergent temperaments. I,
for one, was acutely aware of the dtffer-
ence between myself and one leader
during the zonal dcaryadays, and I used
to wrestle on one stde rvlth the desire to
be accepted as a member of the zonal
o,co,ryrr's 'lnner circle,' whlch meant
adaptlng myseHto ftt in, and on the other
with the desire to cooperatewtth htm and
be myself. I felt distressed because I
didn't think that there was a place for me
in the movement as I actually am. In the
end I moved zones, grving up a place
where I had preached for fourteenyezrrs.

In order to help us create a societ5l
infused wlth love and tmst, lt may be
helpful to contemplate two basic tem-
peraments, with their concomitant atd-
tudes, strengths, weaknesses and fears,
and to consider howboth temperaments
have their place wlthtn a developed lndl-
vidual or soclet5r.

TWo natures are briefly mentloned by
Sanatana Gosvaml q'hen he praises
Hartdasa Thakura for simultaneously
behavlng ln an exemplary manner as a
bhaJananandt, and preachlng as a
gosthganandt As followers of Srtla
Prabhupada we are also asplringl to be
well-rounded, and rept'esent him nicely
in both our acara and pracara-

We see the division ol'two basic natures
in a wide varie$r of circumstances: from
mundane politlc's right and leftwlngs, or
sectarian religion's refl ective thinkers vs.
energetic evangelists, t() the right and left
wlng gopis of the spiritual world.

I have attempted to classiff two tem-
peraments as they exist today in our
societlr, the Internatlonal Society for
Krishna Consc'lousness. Forwant ofbetter
words, I shall call them rlghtand leftwtng
attitudes. I have no deslre to categorlze
devotees as fundamenlallsts or llberals,
conservatives or radicals. I do desire to
understand and appreciate my team-
mates better.

Before commencing, I want to mentlon
that this is not about actions but about
attitudes. A devotee udth a right-wirig
attitude may behave exactly the same
way as a devotee with a left-wing attitude:



following the regulative principles, at-
tendlng mangala-arati, chanting sixteen
rounds and preaching. Internally also,
both devotees may possess the same
degree of sincerity and i::tensity of ser-
vice attitude.

Rlght Wtng Attltudc
Characterlstlcs
Conservatlsm. Conformlsm. Orthodory.
Fundamentallsm.
Tendency to support the status quo.
Taking pride in strict following of the
principles and practices of Krsna con-
sciousness.
Tendenry to consider a cause to be more
important than an tndividual.
Tendenry to look backward to the'good
old days' when everyone did as they were
told and performed greater feats of aus-
terity and devotion.
Tendency to make a statement like,
'trrabhupada says . . .'and then qualiff
it.
Absolutlstapproach: 'A karmihas no good
qualltles; there's no love tn the materlal
world.'
Exclusivlsm- ISKCON ts the only way.

StrenEths
The attitude is conducive for unity, soli-
darity, single-mindedness, enerry and
quantifiab Ie achievement.
'Faults will be corrected by lnrd Krsna-
like a river, ISKCON ls a self-puri[rlng
movement."
'Just by following the rules and regula-
tions I will be successful, even if my
motivation is not pure.-

Weaknesses
Tendency to elitism, self-righteousness
and judgementalism.
To think that'my'way of seruing Srila
Prabhupada is'the' way.
Intolerance. Superficial quips about ap-
pearances-ludglng books by thelr cov-
ers.
Tendenry toJudge devotees accordtng to
how many years they've been in the
movement, or the quantity of the external
results of their service.
Tendencyto condemn people on prtnclple
and make thoughtless, sweeping state-
ments like, *They're all Just a bunch of
karmls,''He's really off,''You're really in
msqq Prabhu,'The/re all out to lunch
in such-and-such a country/zonel
temple/group.'
Group thinklng, bltnd following.
Adoption of slogans as absolute prin-
ciples.
Putting others in stereotyped boxes ('long-
haired intellectuals") and/or driving them
away.

Fears
*The leftwingerswill rlin ISKCON. They'll
water things down so much that all po-
tency will be lost. Unless there are clear
standards, a strong leader and loyal fol-
lowers, nothing substantial wi l l  be
achieved.'

'Even if the leader ls off the track, it's the
safest path to follow htm; Iftsna stlll
accepts my service. It's best not to
speculate about our leaders who Krsna
has chosen. And an) vay, who am I? I'm

Just an envlous, crttlcal worm.'

Lcft Wlng Attltudcr
Characterlstics
Non-conformist.

Questionturg, philosophical mentality-
no sacred cows.
Liberal, broadminded approach.
Inclusivity; 'there are other people prac-
ticing spirttual life, who are Vaisnavas
and on the way back home to Godhead,
besides the members of ISKCON.-
Tendency to stress needs of the tndtvidual.
Tendenry to flrst make a logical potret and
then conf l rm i t  by  quot tng Sr l la
Prabhupada.
Tendenry to look forward.
Relative approach- "Ulttmately a mate-
riallst has nothtreg, no good quallties,
because everythtng he appears to have ls
temporary. But for the meantlme a per-
son who is not yet a devotee may have
some very nice qualitles (for tnstance,
Srtla Prabhupada's appreciation of the
American people in general), and for the
meantime an aspirlng devotee may have
some terrible qualitles.'
*There is love ln a general sense here in
the material world. It is not Krsna pre''rto,,
but even a tiger possesses the propenslty
to love, at least in the dormant stage.'

StrenEths
Sensitivity to others polnt of vlew,
thoughtfulness, broadmiradedness, depth
of character, ingenuity. Appreclatlon of
time, place, circumstance and the indt-
vtduals concerned. DlscrlmlnaUon.'We
should do somethlng to correct the faults
of our societ5r.'
'If my motlve is not pure, my efforts to
rigidly follow the process wtll ultlmately
prove to be a trailure. (Btug. 1.2.8)

Weaknesses
Tendenry to elitlsm and J udgementalism
ffhose bald-heads are a bunch of robots').
'Over-intelligence,' speculation and ex-
perimentalism.
'Absurd tunquiries' (Bg 4.34)
Niyamograhah (NOI 2)
Too many gray areas, watering down
Krsna consciousness, over-compromls-
ing.
In the extreme, considering a cause more
important than an individual.

Fears
*The right-wingers will ruin ISKCON.
They'll drive all the sensitive, lntelligent
people away because of their narrow,
unbending, uncompromisin$, repressive
attitudes."
Does being a loyal member of ISKCON
necessarily mean that I have to always
agree with the 'leaders"? Supposing a
leader is off the track, should I blindly
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follow him?- $tidura and Vibhisanawere
both loyal to their brothers, but they
openly disagreed wlth thelr brother's
policies.)

The dlvergent attltudes outllned roughly
above are not necessarily characteristlcs
of different tndtviduals, but may be found
simultaneously ln one person. It ls qulte
possible for a slngle person to possess all
these attrlbutes at one time or another
during the course of hts life and spirltual
development. In fact, it appears to me
that Srila Prabhupada ls himself a p€r-
fect balance, or s5mthesls, of absolute,
unbendlng prtnclples, and thelr relatlve,
personal appltcation. T?rus we all felt
understood and secure tn hts care.

I wtll repeat my contentlon that these
two mentalttles are not of themselves
necessarlly lndlcattve of splrltual ad-
vancement, nor lndlcate the degree of
dedication to Srila Prabhupada and
ISKCON. FLather. ln thetr pure form, both
fundamentaltsm and ltberaltsm are es-
sentlal furgredlents of a healthy, balanced,
progresslve tndMdual or soctety.

Srlla Prabhupada warned us that the
only thrng able to flntsh ISKCON ts flghttng
amongst ourselves. There are many dif-
ferent ways of flghtlng, some mone subtle
than others. It is clear that lf a hous€ or
organism ls dtvtded either grossly or subtly
against ltself, lt cannot function wtth
anywhere near full capacity. If there ls a
full unityofpurpose, the vartous energles
that compose the whole can compllment,
and, like rlce and dal, strengthen and
lncrease each other's potentials.

The Pandavas are our vivid example.
Howdlfferentwere the ftve brothers. and
yet theywere sKr completely united around
L,ord Krsna that llterally nothlng could
touch them.

We have a great opportr-rntty to become
a transcendental famlly ltke the Pandavas.
Imagtne lf we were genuinely so accept-
lng, so lovtng and carlng for each other,
lrrespectlve of class as a m€rn, \trornar,
child, puJart, manager, book dlstrlbutor,
'inslde' or 'outside,' rlght or left wing
devotee. Imagine what we could dol

I believe th.lt wtthtn ourselves as indl-
viduals. and rvlthtn our Vaisnava com-
munlt5r, there ls much unrsall-6d, under
used strength. It is as if we were an
elephant thir:ldng that we are a mouse.
We are afrald to open oureyes to see that
we are an elephant. We put each other
down. We mistmst each other. We keep
our dlstance from one another. We shame
each other. We shame ourselves. We are
afrald of each other. We are afrald of
ourselves.

I am genenltzlng here, and what I am
saylng maybe viewedby some asJustone
person's perceptlon, and a faulty one at
that. This may be. Still, I am a member of
ISKCON and somehow I have come to
thtuxk and feel this way. I'am simply
requesttng my reader to please hear me
out and try to :;ee things from my point of



view. I am not trylng to forceyou to see as
I do or to agreewith me in every instance.
I am simply asking you to please accept
me as I am. I have some good qualities,
some bad qualities, some strengths, some
weaknesses. I am trying to improve, and
I need your assoclatlon and help.

Putting ourselves in other's 'shoes'

as you Just did wtth me here, wlll allow
the cooperative splritwe've trled to high-
light in this arttcle to dominate all of our
interactions.

a o a

Onc Man'r Perspectivc
Anonymous

Auckland, New Tnaland
I would like to present a devotee man's

perspective on the issue ofwomen's rights
in ISKCON. There are three main areas of
concern, and sometimes one issue seems
to cloud another. Our body of evidence
and proof  wi l l  a lways be Sr i la
Prabhupada's books, and I will support
everything I say with what I consider
quotes representat ive o f  Sr i la
Prabhupada's conslstent views.

Equal RiEhts in the Temple Room
Should men and women stand oppo-

site each other tn kfrtancL Greeting the
Deities, chantJapa together, etc.? In the
early seventies when we did these ac-
tivities together, many love affairs were
being subtly enacted ln the temple room.
I was very relleved when policles changed
and I saw that we had matured to a
realistic understandlng. Segregation was
necessary and for our own mutual pro-
tection.

"Srila Visvanatha Cakravartt Thakura
remarks that Mohinl Murtl dragged Lord
Siva to so many places, especially where
the great sages lived, to i:nstruct the
sages that their lord Siva had become
mad for a beautlful woman. Thus al-
though they were all great sages and
saintly persons, they should not think
themselves free, but should remaln ex-
tremely cautlous about beauttful women.
No one should think himself liberated in
the presence of a beautifirl woman." (Bhag.
8.  r2 .34)

Perhaps this specifically refers to
viewing the opposite sex in lsolation, yet
there are so many other quotes empha-
sizing its importance. Was Prabhupada
"merely acquiesclng to allay the fears of a
newly celibate male population" as Vrnda
devi dasi su€lgests? If we consider that
Prabhupada was acting in this way to
protect the men, then he considered at
that time certainly that men were more
important and I don't believe this is so. I
think he initially saw that the ladies
needed to mix freely, encouraging them,
and later, considerlng us to be more
matureand realistlc, segregatd the sexes
in the temple room. Although I have been
a devotee for l8 years I still think myself
neophyte. I don't always see beautiful
ladies as spirit souls and therefore I am

obviously not liberated. And what of the
new devotees,  brahmacar ts  and
brahmacorinls, shouldn't they have the
benefit and protection we had as'newly
celibate"?

As Yadurant dasl says, 'Maybe lt was
my irnaginatlon, but it seemed that ev-
eryone was seeing each other as splrit
souls.- Well, maybe it does happen some-
times, but perhaps it's unrealistic to as-
sume that we are all so advanced and
mature that we can maintain thts real-
ization (bhaktas and sannyasls alike) day
after day for 4 hours daily tn the temple.
It is stlll more important to note that
some of our 'senlor' devotees occaslon-
ally fall prey to tllicit sexual connections
with the opposite sex. Could this be an
example of a nice womanly sentiment
clouding a woman devotee's objectivlty, I
wonder?

Shouldwomen take responsible posltlons.
give class. lead krtanas?

Well, I have personally always sup-
ported this cause for capable, mature
and sober women. I think it signiffcant to
note that Govhda dasi andYamuna dasi
were given only one vote between them
while there were perhaps lO or 12 GBC
men who all had a single vote each.
During Bhagauatann class in our temple
recently we found thls quote ln a purport,
'Here is a difference between male and
female that exists even in the higher
statutes of life. In fact. even between [.ord
Siva and his wife. lord Slva could un-
derstand Cltraketu very nlcely, but Parvatl
could not. Thus, even in the higher sta-
tuses of life there is a difference between
the understandfurg of a male and that of
a female. It may be clearly said that the
understanding of a woman ls always
inferior to the understandingofa man. In
Western countrles there is now agitatton
to the effect thatmen andwomen should
be consldered equal, bit from thls verse
lt appears that woman ls always less
tntelltgent than man.' (Bhag. 6. 17.35)

Also ln the Caitanya-car\amrta al-
though Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's inti-
mate devotee woman follower, Madhava
devl, was considered an associate of
Srimati Radharani and quite obviously a
pure devotee, she was counted as L /2 a
person. Are Prabhupada and Krsnadasa
KaviraJa being sexist, or are they ex-
pressing sastrically that the correct view
is that even an advanced platform there
is a difference in understanding?

Satyaraja cites the examples of
Gangamata  Gosvamin i ,  Hemla ta
Thakurani and Ichcha devi as noted
Vaisnavis in our line who were not nitya-
suCdhas, yet held in great respect as
-acaryinis.' But they are certain excep-
tionally qualifled and mature women
devotees. My concern is that we under-
stand that in general women devotees
should not engage in militant feminine
protest for a right which is to be com-
manded and not demanded.
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Should the wife sen'e the husband?
I take exception to one of Satyaraja

dasa's statements, 'ln t.his age we are all
equally unintelligent and anyone who
thinks this is not trle is probably less
tntelllgent still.'Whlle agreeing I do prob-
ably fall in thts category, I would like to
raise some obJections. Firstly and most
importantly I am very surprised because
this statement has no sastric support. In
fact. lt appears to be entlrely speculailve
and flawed in its loglc. The only quote I
could recol lect is - kalau sudra
san:.},havalt " everyone is born lower than
a stodrafur Kali-yuga. Butdoes thatmean
therefore in Kali-yrga men and women
blend into a homogeneous mass of ig-
norance? Isn't it true that even in the
lower classes of uncivtllzrd humans such
as candalas and Aauuo:nrrs that the wife
always served the husband? The fallacy
of logic is appallingly apparent: In Kali-
yuga we are all born less than sudras.
Women are as intelligent as men and do
not have to be subordinate. In fact, tf we
research Prabhupada's purports and
general view, the wife was always consid-
ered to be tn a subordinate positlon,
meant to be chaste, falthful andobedtent
to the will of the husband. Whtle I thlnk
It was really qutte commendable that
Satyaraja let Vrnda devl read the Hti-
laksanom together with him, this does
not change Prabhupada's general mood.
Consider these classlc quotes:

'lf any wife wants to be happywith her
husband, she must try to understand
her husband's temperament and please
him. Thts ls victory for a woman. Even tn
Lorcl Krsna's deallngs with His dlfferent
Queens it has been seen that although
the Queens were the daughters of great
Ktuegs they placed themselvesbefore tord
Krsna as Hls maidservants. However,
great a woman may be, she must place
herself before her husband in thts way.

I have never seen a place where
Prabhupada suggests that hls women
disciples are equally lntelltgent and ad-
vanced and that therefo re the wlfe doesn't
need to serve her husband. In fact, the
opposite. In his letter:i (quotes can be
supplied on request) Prabhupada writes
that we must 'expect trouble because
theseWestern girls have notbeen trained.'
I sympathlze completely'wlth those un-
fortunate women devotees who have
suffered cruelty and exploitations at the
hands of neophpe, unqualifted husbands
like myself, yet I cannot seriously advo-
cate abandonlng this principle. The ex-
amples of greatwomen devotees such as
Gandhari, Kunti, Devahuti, etc., are ex-
amples of devotees u.'ho served their
husbands submiss ive ly  and Sr i la
Prabhupada wanted our devotee girls to
be tralned to do the same.

-The wife is expectecl to be of the same
category as the husband. She must bp
prepared to follow the principles of the
husband and then therr: will be happy life
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. . . 'The word sarrLanurata indicates that
it is the duty of a wife to adopt the special
circumstances in which the husband is
situated. Of course, if the husband is a
great devotee as Kardama Muni, then
very good results accrue from followlng
him. But even if the husband is not a
great devotee like Kardama Munl, it ts the
wife's duty to adopt herself according to
his mentality. That makes married life
very happy."

If more of our devotee wives could
follow these instmctions perhaps the
husbands would not become dissailsfied
and irritable. If instead of agitating for
equal rlghts, the wlves try to follow these
lucid formulas for happy marrlage per-
haps we could have more happy mar-
riages.

Of course, I do appreciate that this
does not excuse the overlording and ex-
ploitative moodyet it mayverywell modiff
it to agreeable limits in many cases.

And yes, I think there should be a
justice committee to hear complaints of
this nature and a counseling support
grouP.

More *t.o.* rl"" oog-.
by Sukrta dasa

Hambur$, Germany
The attitude of male devotees toward

the women in our movement must chan ge.
It was said in Vol. 2, and it ls also my
personal experience, that a large group of
devotees don't take the problem of the
'women's issue" seriously enough. The
proposed changes are not only good for
the women but also for the men. But how
do we bring about a change?

The root cause of all problems is most
probably a lack of Krsna consciousness.
Do we actually know what is Krsna con-
sciousness and what isn't? For instance,
is ISKCON'Vedic" or not? What is Vedic
culture? Can we glve a scientiflc deflni-
tion? Actually, 'Vedic" 

is just as unclear
and undefinable as'Hlndu'and is often
open for anyone to label his favorite idea
as'Vedic." But this is not yet the point.
We have heard from Srila Prabhupada
that Krsna consclousness is not a religlon,
but the eternal science of self-realization
and love for God. And prabhupada
compared Krsna consclousness to the
sun; the sun rises on the Eastern horizon
and moves West, but it doesn't belong to
the East. Similarly, Krsna consciousness
had a great impact on Vedic culture and
this culture constituted the framework
in which Krsna consciousness could
purpose, but still these two are not to be
mixed. While Krsna consciousness is
eternal and unchangeable, a human
culture, including Vedic culture, is tem-
porary and undergoes changes. And, in
fact, when Srila Prabhupada came to the
West and started his movement, he did
change some quite important aspects of
"Vedic" tradition (for which he was criti-
cDed by persons with a limited under-

standin$.
Krsna consciousness is not a religion

but a science; so let's be more scientific
and less dogmatic. Let us ask whether
the devotees who demand the ladtes fol-
low the examples of Vedic culture (and
are, ironically, most probably unable to
follow the example of the Vedic man)
follow the dogmatic or the sclentiffc path.
Is what they demand an eternal prereq-
uisite and the integral part of the eternal
path of Krsna consciousness, or is it,
rather, a temporary manifestation of a
specific human culture? We have to
analyze what ls eternal and what is
temporary, what can never be changed
and what can. If you 'change" 

the eter-
nal, you are a fool and will only prevent
yourself from the beneflt the eternal of-
fers. Ifyou label the temporaryaseternal,
your movement becomes dogmatic and
the spirituality will flee you (as can gen-
erally be seen tn Christianity for tnstance).

I believe the root cause ofthe problems
with the'women's issue' is the above
described misidentification of Krsna
consciousness with temporary cultural
traditions. Of course, this ls only the
philosophical aspect. That is, it has an
emotional aspect, which ts that it can be
convenient for a person in a male body to
consider htmself superior to the ladles.
This is, after all, nothing very extraordi-
nary, since it is everyone's ff,nya in this
world to want to be the controller and the
enjoyer. But when this maya is'philo-
sophically" justified, even in the name of
Krsna consclousness, there ls no way to
tdenil$ it as moAa. what to speak of
wantlng to overcome it. It is the respon-
sibility and duty of the leaders to teach
the proper course of action by lecturing
and by example.

Let's ask then, how do we change the
general immaturity and the leader's
failure to give proper guidance? The
leaders are the most important factor ln
a change. They have to give the ladies a
falr chance and set an example of proper
attitude.

Flrst, leaders lacking qualifications
are removed from their position and re-
placed by someone else (hopefully more
qualified). Second, the leaders agree to
the need of a change to lmprove their
service to the societSr. While the first
seems to resemble the way of revolu-
tionary socialists, the latter seems to be
more conservative. Apart from this cat-
egorization, Srila Prabhupada preferred
the latter one. The leaders have become
leaders (there may be exceptions) because
they are the most qualtfied to lead. A
hast5r, impatient change mtght well put
the movement into more difficulties than
we hope to solve with it. In general, the
leaders are doing their best.

So we want to reform ISKCON leader-
ship. I think, and Yadurani dasi men-
tioned this in her interview in Vol. 2, that
there is a misconception in ISKCON re-
garding leadership. Which has led to a
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situation where you have to accept a
leader or leave- but never that the leader
will change. This attttude causes trouble
for ISKCON,

But I don't want to explatn further
now. I will say that the'women's issue- is
only one aspect of 'Priti-laksanarn,. 

or an
area of much needed reform in ISKCON,
So it seems dght to me that pranada
suggest we deal with other issues too.
But on the other hand, thls 'women's

issue'has become a maJor topic and as I
have shown, lt addresses directly or in-
directlythe root cause of our pro6l"-"-
a lack of lftsna consciousness ln pracflce
and understandtng.

Thts is due to a discrepancy in our
leadershtp and lt can only be solved in
reforming our leadershtp. If we €rre suc-
cessful tn addressing this'women's issue"
it wtll be a grand success and a maJor
step forward, not only for women and
men, but for ISKCON's health in general.

Is lt "too much- for a sannyasi mem-
ber of the GBC to have a GBb meeflng
with women? SatyaraJa brought up thts
point in the last tssue, and although I
found his arttcle very good, I don't sliare
hts opturion fu: this regard. I beg for for-
glveness for any offenses I could commlt
and I must admtt that I arn very un-
qualifled to talk about the duties of a
sannyasl I can only talk about what I
think ISKCON should be like, and slnce
I am a member of this movement I think
I am allowed to do that. I thtnk a GBCwho
has taken up the responsibllity to man-
age and direct ISKCON has to do so forall
of tts members, tncludtng the women. If
he doesn'twant to do that, he mayact as
a sannyasi traveling and preaching, but
he should better reslgn from the CBC.
What do other devotees think about it?

The GBC should deal with the'women's issue' and give proper Suide-
lines, this ts the leader's responsibilfty.
Dealingwith the lssue doesn't necessarily
mean to give an ulilmate decision at
once. It can also mean to start to discuss
it and hear all sides before one comes to
a conclusion. But this has to be done. It
would anyway be better lf the GBC would
share lts inslghts more with the common
devotees and h'ansmit its policy. Although
I dldn't find everything written by the
GBCs 'ISKCON 

Journal' convtncing, lt
was at least a good start in communi-
catlng. Why not start with a new edltion
dealing rvith women in ISKCON?

a a a

Focusing on Absolute Standards
by l\meyatma dasa
Oak Run, Callfornia

Although ure may differ in some opin-
ions, I think Pnfi-Lrksanam.with its open
forum dealing with social issues is very
important.

Because the question, 'What is the
Role of Womerr in Krsna consbiousness,'
is very broad, i t implied, in my mind what
the highest long-term standards for our



and any who may come to depend on
him, out of the clutches of the materlal
world. In this way, ideally trained male
devotees will be able to offer full protec-
tion from maya to their dependents. An
ideal male devotee wlll never abuse or
take advantage of those who are depen-
dent on htm. Slmilarly, a soul tn a female
body has other dutles. Among them are
that she must remain always submissive
to and serve her first-class devotee hus-
band. She must never consider leaving a
first-class husband nor ever consider re-
marriage, especially if she has chtldren
from another man. Those are ideal
standards, and are standards that our
societ5r must set for itself and work toward
achieving.

Granted, not all of those standards
will come easy to people who were brought
up and who ltve and are lnfluenced by
non-brahmtnlcal culture ln the West.
Some concessions and rrle bending has
to be allowed for in this present-day
environment. But my point ls that we
must keep the higher, ideal goals of
brahminical culture as our ultlmate
standards in ISKCON. As devotees of
Krsna that ts our duty. So, even if it may
be not posslble for all our members to
follow the hi ghest standards we know the
goals. Espectally we must instlll these
goals ln our chtldren.

As far as speclflc devotees wlth speciffc
problems, that is somethlng else. Most of
us are at a disadvantage. Due to these
circumstances lt has to be expected there
wtll be many far less than ldeal sltuatlons.
There are both female and male (mostly
the children) who have been the vlctlms
of less than ideal spouses. But as we try
to clean up our social problems we must
be careful not to throw out the baby with
the bath water. In makfurg adJustments
for these problems we must be most
careful not to dlsregard or throw out
htgher  s tandards or  goals  Sr t la
Prabhupada taught.

In my last letter I was not trying to say
that we should continue to neglect mem-
berswho maybevictims of less thanideal
situations. I feel that not enough has
been done for such victims, not Just for
our women of abusive husbands, but for
all vlctims who suffered so much mental
anguish over thelr gurus or GBCs falltng
down. PTSD is a catch word tn the karmi
world concernlng the Viet Nam vets-
Post Traumatlc Stress Dlsorder. I seri-
ously feel that many ISKCON devotees
have also suffered avery real and stmilar
stress when their gurus and GBCs fell
down. And our Society should recognize
this and set up some sort of brahminical
counseling/ networking to help devotees
cope with all of these problems.

The fact that devotees are discusslng
these issues in the BTG and Priti-
laksanam-are good signs. You can't solve
problems thatyou don't first admityouVe
got. So in this discussion, my concern ls
that we be careful not to throw out the

baby wlth the dirty water. That we keep
boldly preachtng the higher brahminical
standards and we don't lose slght of this.

There are many quotes by Srlla
Prabhupada in Bhagauatam purports
concerning marrtage and dlvorce, spe-
clflcally the tmportance of women being
submlsslve and chaste to a husband. See
BFr,gauatnm 9.3. l0 and 9.3.21.

These ins t ruct ions by Sr i la
Prabhupada are very clear and to the
polnt. Dlvorce and re-marriage are ac-
tlvitles practiced onlyby sudras, and not
by brahmanas.

One last point, Vrndavana-ltla dasl,
tur her letter to Pntr-laksanam [Vol. 2l
seems to have mlsunderstood my posi-
tlon. In my prevlous letter I said (or
meant to say) that a woman was'most
unfortunate' if she had no devotee hus-
band, father or son to be dependent on.
I made thls statement because Srila
Prabhupada has many tlmes stated that
a woman must always be dependent upon
a man. In a long-establishedbrahmtnical
culture most women would have had
fathers, husbands, sons, guru-prlests,
ldngs, etc., who are devotees and thus
qualifled to give proper protectlon to them.
What ls'most unfortunate' ls the lack of
such ldeallyqualifled men for thewomen
to depend on. I was not implytng that all
women, especially of Western upbringtng
must'marry or dle.'

I wtll be presentlng my vlews on dlvorce
and re-marrlage tn future lssues of my
vldeo magazlne. Any one lnterested ln
obtalnlng coples of the vldeo magadne I
produce, on thls and other toplcs, can
reach me at Krsna Grafx, 29730 Oak Run
Rd, Oak Run, CA 9@69.
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A Slightly Different Pcrspectlvc
by Jagaddhatri dasi

Hllo, Hawall
I n your newsletter you have requested

some feedback from readers concerning
lssues in ISKCON, speciflcally women's
issues. Although I have a long list of
experlences that could be told as far as
inJustices, etc., I have a different per-
spective on the matter. My idea is that the
abuses that happened earlier had as lts
basis a lack of regard and respect for the
unlque positlon each spirlt souloccupies
tn the eyes of Krsna. Thls lack ls caused
by the envy (that we all share) of Krsna,
and the futile competitlon thatwe engage
in to be the controller and enJoyer. The
result ls abuse of not only the wbmen,
but the children and other seemlngly less
powerful people that populate the sphere
of activity that we engage in.

As you know, my son Raghunatha
anudas is publishing the ISKCON Yofih
Veterans newsletter, an ongoing project
for the last three years. The heartbreaking
stories that he has to tell, as well as his
many reader's contributions, are 'only

the ttp of the iceberg." So there has been
a consistent perpetration of abuse in all
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its gory splendor foralmost as long as the
movement has been manifest.

Itwas myhope that after the problems
that finally emerged with the old'zonal
guru' phase. the replacing authorlties
would show a different approach to day
to day management. Unfortunately, many
times that does not seem to be the case.

I have no spiritual positlon to speak
my mind other than my attachment to
the real and original desire of Srila
Prabhupada, as I understandit, from my
associatlon with Hts Divine Grace through
uani and uaprl I see ISKCON as a col-
lective extenslon in the material world of
Lord Caitanya's desire to help every splrlt
soulcome as f;aralong as possible in thetr
lifetlme to revlvlng their ortglnal rela-
tionshlp wtth Krsna. We don't knowwho
ts what on the splrttual platform tn the
present bodles thatwe furhabtt. Ttrerefore,
those who have a posiUon of authority fur
whlch to sewe must understand that any
offenses to any livlng enttty wtll result in
delay tn thetr own sptrltual progress be-
cause it ls not pleaslnq to Krsna.

My other thought is that when the
present temple authoritles do come to a
higher platform, many of the 'older'

devotees that have left the temple- and
even ISKCON itself-wlll gradually come
back hnto the realm of splritual assocl,a-
tion and service through temple programs.
As one who has spent the last flve years
tn the mundane world to establlsh some
economlc platform, I can attest to the
genulne pleasure of festlvals and other
temple programs. It ls perhaps lronlc
thatwhen I was tn the temple, my deslre
was to organlze congregauonal programs
not only for'lndlans' but also for those
'neu/' to Krsna consctousness and those
devotees who no longer ltve wtthln the
temple walls. But little progress will be
made untll the mistakes of the past are
recognized and addressed, and the
temples become a spiritual oasls in the
desert of the material rvorld. An oasis ls
by its very nature not 'owned' by anyone,
and those who live withln lts shade are
meantto give shelter. When the mentality
that pervaded the first days of the
movement return here, (when we were all
Lord Cattanya's bltssful bhaktas and
absorbed in hearing and chantlng the
holy name ln a menial state of mind),
then once again the lotus flowerof ISKCON
will bloom and lts fragr:rncewill dispel all
the andeties of the matertal world.

I think the most lmportant functlon of
your newsletter is that it will serve to
remind those of us engaging outslde the
temple of our identity as devotees. This ts
an important step in reviving our love for
Krsna; when we'think" we are devotees
we will make progress in acting like a
devotee. Param vi jayate sri  krsna
sankirtanr,!



Grass Roots ;t;;""icatton ts
Essential

by Gaurangt dasi
Montanay, France

Please keep on publtshing thts news-
letterwhlch is fulfflllng avttal need in the
ISKCON soclet5r by providing a forum of
expression and discussion for all its
members. Ofllcial channels sometlmes
do allowvoices to be heard. It seems that
exchanges and communication at a grass
root level are necessary.

I very much appreciated SatyaraJa's
artlcle tn the last issue. Specifically he
pofurted out that thewomen's lssue could
better be called the 'men's issue.'The
Vedic scriptures define the role ofwomen
and set standards of behavior. Certafurly
the lmportance ofchastity and protectlon
for women cannot be denied.

But it hasn't always been clearwhether
ISKCON is promotlng Vedic culture, which
we cannot fully adopt or follow in the age
of Kall, or ls a dynamic preaching
movement meant to resplrituallze the
whole human society. Srtla Prabhupada
himself penned the motto of ISKCON:
Preachtng is the essence, purtty ls the
force, utlltty ls the principle, books are
the basts. So whatever facilttates the
preaching wlthout compromistng the
purity should be accepted. Sometlmes
we hear that it ls not Vedic for women to
assume leadershtp and take an actlve
part in the dectsion-malidng process. Then
it couldbe easilycounter argued that tt ts
not a customary practlce for women in
Vedic tlmes to engage themselves ln ac-
tivities likes preachi:eg tn the streets,
selling books to all kinds of people ln the
most unusual or sinful places, sellb:g a
variety of paraphernalia, running around
ire the dark of the night collectturg laksmi
to support the preaching mission of Lord
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Nobody ever
volced any concern over the posstble
dangers for women ln these sltuattons
and suggested we should aboltsh them
because theywere notVedlc. There seems
to be a double standard somewhere, and
we should honestly face lt and analyze
why it is so.

Happtly, this year durlng the GBC
meetlngls tn Mayaptir, an ofllcial channel
has been opened through the Health and
Welfare Mlnlstry. It \ rill allow women to
express themselves to the GBC, make
suggestlons and present motions that
can be voted upon by the GBC. Even
though the question still remains whether
or notwomen could or should be admitted
on the GBC, thls decislon ls deflnltely a
progressive step. Half of ISKCON's popu-
lation should be able to voice their con-
cerns ordissatisfaction and present ideas
and suggestlons of how to improve the
situation- not only of women, but of
everyone in the ISKCON family.

Fortunately we have matured with
years. A sign of this is that the fanatical
uncompassionate attitude toward those

considered inferlor has been decreasing
and is being replaced by loving concern
for all creatures. It ls not an accident that
the Health and Welfare Mtntstry is han-
dling these matters since the health of
ISKCON depends on the welfare of each
and every one of its members.

It is encouraglng to witness women in
charge of various programs, such as we
see in Germany. Utility is the principle,
and the trighest prlnctple ls to save the
souls rotting ln this dark material world.
Ifwe trtlywantto accomplish this monu-
mental task, we really need every willing
soul.

Qualiflcatton should be the discrlmt-
nattng factor, not what lrdnd of body one
has. Whlle keeping the proper standards
of respect and behavior between asrarlurs
we could all medlate on how to make
ISKCON a house ln whtch the whole
world can live.

The occasion of Srila Prabhupada's
Centennial celebration ls a wonderful
opportunlty to make this house a tangtble
reality. At the moment thts is a llttle hard
for some female members of our Soclety
to understand because they don't even
have a roof over thetr heads ln some
ISKCON temples: no women's asrarna,
pollcles of slmply not acceptlngwomen ln
some temples, etc. As a movementwe are
sUll tn our lnfanry, but lfs tlme to grow
up fast- the world is watchlng us.

This Centennlal celebratlon is forctng
us to re-evaluate what has been accom-
plished so far, analyz.e the errors we have
made and become wlse by not committtng
the mlstakes agaln.

As far as women's liberatlon goes,
there is no need for it. The boon that Sri
Advaita Acarya asked of L,ord Caltanya
has been granted. Everyone, even women,
can recelve the mercy of Lord Gauranga
and be delivered. Even though Advaita
Acarya gave no details on howthlswould
happen, Srlla Prabhupada brought thts
boon to a tangtble reality by accepttng
women ln ISKCON temples, engaglng
them ln the devotlonal service of the
Lord, and even glving them brahminical
i:ritlation despite the critlcism of smnrta
brahmanos. Thus lt is up to us to fully
take advantage of this great boon for the
beneflt of all humantty. It ls ttme to stop
treatlng our 'matq./ls' as second-class
cltlzens and devotees, meant to be
squeezed ln a corner behind all the men
and kept quiet like non-e:rdstlng entitles.

With the maturing of ISKCON devotees
and help from publications like this one
I can see that the present is improving
and the future ls bright and full of hope.

What better way to please Sri la
Prabhupada than by uniting, reuniting,
strengthe ning and expanding his spiritual
family, making ISKCON an attractive
p lace for  everyone-  sannyas is ,
braltmocaris, brahmacannus, children,
grhasthas, teenagers, sick or old devotees.
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On Chfvahy witbln ISKCON and the
Rtghtr of our Mothcr

by Jagannatha Krsna dasa
Bhaktivedanta Manor, England

Ohis ls an exeerpt from a l0-page ess€ry
written to the devotees at Bhakilvedanta
Manor suggesttng that changes be made
ln etlquette in the temple roombyallo\r/tng
women to standln frontof the altartoone
side of the men. After a dlscusslon re-
viewing this paper, temple poltcy there
was changed and the women now stand
tn frontwlth the men. Itwas not posslble
to publish the document ln its entiret5r,
and therefore many sastrlc quotes, ex-
amples, and other social polnts were
omitted. I apologtze for arry tnconvenlence.
You can obtaln the complete ortgtnal by
sendlng $l.OO for postage tn the U.S. or
$1.75 for postage outstde U.S. to kitf-
laksyan)

The most redeemtng ornament of a
gentleman ts chtvalry: whtch the Conclse
Oxford dlctlonary descrlbes as 'rell-

glousness, morallty, courtesy, honour,
courage, Justlce and readlness to help
the weak.- And who amongst us men tn
the West wlll allow themselves to be
thought of as ungentlemanly? I dare say
none. Ho\pever, every day, tacttly, most
men of the ISKCON movement par[clpate
tn a concocted rttr.ral whtch perpetrates
an ungentlemanly mentallty, relegaUng!
the entlre female populatlon of the com-
munlty to the back of the temple room.

Some wlll say, 'Oh, you'F€ dlsmpting
Vedlc culturel' Or, *That's the Vedic
standard, who areyou to change it?'But
ln my personal travels throughout the
whole of Indi,a- north, south, east, and
west- I have never seen a shred of evi-
dence to support thls notlon. At Udupt
there ts equal access to the Detty for the
men and women;  a t  T l rupat l :  a t
Jagannatha Purl: at Trivandmm; equal
access; at Srtrangam, the same; at
Dvaraka I have seen women allowed
priority; at GuIlvalrur, the tradlUon of
equality for men and women ls agafut
upheld. Yet at the lftsna-Balaram Mandlr,
the representative stronghold of the
Brahma-Gaucllya-Madhva sampradny a
we do something entlrely dlfferent.

Some years ago I asked one sannyasl
ln Mayapur, Bhaktl Vtdya-purna Swaml,
'Where did this poltcy orlglnate? Ifs not
Vedic, ls it?' His Holtness replied,'Not
really. It comes from the Moslems.'And
I suddenly renrembered seeing this in my
travels in Southeast y'tsia: women are
treated almost llke possesslons, without
rights, and shunned to the pertphery of
the Mosque, lf allowed in at all. Out of
sight, out of mlnd. The only cultural
precedent I can ftnd for this pecullar
habtt is not Vedic, not Indian, not even
Western, but- Islamic- andnot particu-
larly worth followtng. So whq is actually
dismpting Vedic culture?

Nor have I seen any definitive sastric
statements supporting thls pretense of
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Western, but- Islamic- and not particu-

larly worth followlng. So who is actually

dismpting Vedtc culture?
Nor have I seen any deflniflve sastrlc

statements supporting this pretense of

corralling the fairer sex out of darsana''s

views, although I have stncerely sought

it. Nothlng from Srila Prabhupada's
books, nothtng from hls lectures, nor

from his letters. I've gtven up looldng.

What I have found ls a wealth of tnfor-

mation to the contra4r.
Some will complain that there isn't

enough room or the geograPhy of the

temple ls not well suited to havtng both

men and women tn the front. Yet I've

erperienced in various temples around

the world how ecstattc kirtanas re$ularly

occur where there ls such a dlvislon'
(Such ts the case at New Mayapur' where

women have more of the temPle room

than the men.)
Most peoPle in the West outslde of

ISKCON igree that denylng women and

female chlldren equal access to the Del-

tles smells of blatant chauvlnlsm. Do we

think we're above the critlctsm of the

secular world to ignore that? Can we

afford to be gltb?
Separation between men and women

must be there. But separatlon does not
perforce entall obscuring the ladles'vlew
of tn" Deities. If I were fur awoman's shoes

I would feel sllghted.
And so, I know, do manY women,

within and outside of ISKCON. For ln-

botany at the Universit5r of Texas atAus-

tln. remarked after vtstttn$ the Boston

temple, 
'I appreciate your philosophy

and I agree with what you say, but your

treatment of women makes it all seem a

travesty. I don't mean to be ntde, but I

feel thatwomen are equal to men, not in

abllity exactly, but ln opportunlty,-and tt

seeml as though you're denyfng the ob-

vious by keeping uP your policy of push-

tng the women to the back.' Klrsten ls

married, a vegetarlan, doesn't drtnk or

smoke, and belleves ln relncarnatlon,
kanu and a personal DeltY. She's a
prlme candtdate for enterlng devotlonal

lervtce. But shewon tcome to thetemple.

And what values are we tnsUling tn

our childre n? Tlne guniculaboys grow up

feellng that lfs all right to herd thetr

femali peers to the rear. These boys wlll

carry thls latent condenscendlng attltude

with them to the outside world in later

years unless we redress it. The young
gtrl" .t" unconsclously tndoctrlnated ln

a gradually demeanlng self-esteem that

acllmates them to viewlng such dls-

crimlnatlon as norrnatlve and acceptable.
It is a form ofvlolence to deny children

normal access to the Deity. They're not

on the spontaneous platform. Must we

force them to remain tr the temple, obltged

to stare at the backs of twtr l tng
brafunacaris instead of their worshlpful

Lnrds? Ifs a dlsgrace I wouldn't subJect

my children to.
Of course, if s lhll-yuga, and there's

bound to be trnebriety onboth sides of the

lssue. Men want women to be chaste,

faithful, reserved, femtnine and submls-
sive. Women want men to be chivalrous'
powerful, religious, glentle, Just and sense
controlled. We can draw these qualitles
out ln each other, herolsm and loyalty,
but it takes level-headed and patlent
appltcatlon of the baslcs of Krsna con-
sciousnesg.

Lovlng Krsna clearly implies loving
His devotees, and loving His devotees
tmplies seeking theirwelfare and protec-
tlon. If we love someone we want the best
for them. That doesn't mean we have to
assoclate tntlmately wlth them or mlx
wtth faml[artty. As men, our souls set ln

male bodles, lefs demonstrate our chlv-
alr5l, our strength, ourJustlce, our brav-
ery, our befng'off-the-bodily platform.'
kfs demonstrate our fearlessness, and
how much we love I(rsna. Gfdng women
equal opportunlt5rwon't threaten our po-

sltlon as men, it wlll authentlcate tt and
naturallze tt.

\PAIYTED

Pen Pals Wanted. Full-ttme wlfe/mother
(also ltfe member) looldng for women
turterested ln correspondtng about any of
the followlng: devotlonal ltfe tn the home,
cookln$, home management, home-

schooltng, preachlngl tdeas. I have 2

daughters, ages 2 and 6. I ltve ln an
isolatedarea and my husbandts aChrls-
tlan. Pleasewrlte me: Anna Sherman, 33
N. Lyle St., Kennewlck, WA 99336.stance, my sister, Kirsten, whoJust com-

pleted her doctorate !r plant biology and

Priti-laksanam
i: o.--B;" Ls52
Alachua, FL 32615
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